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iANDERSON'S RIC SHOW WEEK.

Elsowln ro in this issue will be
found a complete program for Ander¬
son's fair, Nov. 7th to I llb. Thoro is
a special feature of this occasion that
will a¡M''ni to tho yoong folks of ¿he
several counties of this Stnle and of
Goorgia adjoining Anderson county.
Every school child and teacher of the
several counties is asked to attend
the fair and enter the. groa', parade
on Educational Day-Friday, Nov.
10th-and he the guosts ol' the An¬
derson Fair Association. There is a
contest, in this feature, and each
school reprosented nt tho fair is re¬
quested to carry a banner with the
name of ibo school on lt. Tho li,OOO
white school children of Anderson
county will he there en masse, and
it is estimated that ibero are in the
enmities of Elbert and Hart (Geor¬
gia), Abbeville, Plokons and Oconeo
not less than 30,000 school children.
'¡'he mureil <..!' the school children of
these counties will provo a wonder-
I'IU ¡ind inspiring sight if a fair pro¬
portion of them attend.

Another feature that will interest
largely each county is thc "Menuty
Collit s!." This is to he a contest hy
tho ladies ol' tim several counties,
ami the l;;i!v chosen as the mes! beau¬
tiful lu ojieb oi' the counties will rep¬
resent her ninty und will be known
by tho na no o*f tho county from
which she ls chosen--ns "Miss Oco¬
neo, '.'Miss Hart" or "Miss Plckons''
as t ho cn se may bo.

The Courier ls requeslod to receive
photographs of young ladies in our
colliny and to submit them for decis¬
ion ns lo the proper ono lo represent
Oconeo. Tiley should bo in our office
onie lime during Ki Winy, Nov. 3d.
On Ibo morning following tho pho¬
tographs will be submitted to a com¬
mittee for selection of the young
lady who is to represent this county.
This same request is made of the
Farm nnd Factory nod 'he Tugaloo
Tribune, so the contest will he truly
county wide in its scope. Who will
lake advantage of this opportunity io
contest for thc placo of representa¬
tivo of Oconeo? Send your photo at
once.

To Cure n Cold In Ono Doy
Tnko LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE (Tablets.) Ii
Ktop-t ilu> Collah and Hi'nilni-lii! nntl works off th«Cold. tl. W, (JKOVK'S Monture OÍ» each box. 3l)c

Water Hyacinth Mas Right to Live

Crawley, La., Oct. 27.--Tho South¬
ern water hyacinth, praised by thc
beauty lover, hated by the navlgatoi
of tho bayous and dubbed a nuisance
by the irrigation men, has proven its
righi lo live.

In Louisiana this plant ls choking
tho smaller streams, blocking navi¬
gation, and where removed al fl
heavy cost, speedily returned, oven
more p roi i Ile, This liability can bi
converted into an asset, according h
a group of chemists, who have pre¬
pared and displayed ;:¡ tho chambei
of commoron quarters here sam;.
of pa lier pulp, ot her, alcohol, oil. tan
oin, fertilizer, fireproofing compoum
and siot is food all based on Hie liva
clnlh.

Whether this .transformation cai
he n a lo it a cost. h..' will rendel
' ho proco onom icallj worth wilih
ls to bo determined Inter. However
Ibo enormous volume, rapid growl!

«i ease Cather.ag insures cheap
no i oí Ibu raw material, accordlni
to chemists.

BREAK A COLD
IN FEW HOURS

'Tape's Cold Compound"
Acts Quick, Costs Utile,

Never Sickens!

Every druggist here guarantee!each package, of "Pepe's Cold Com
pound" te break up any cold and em'grippe niisi y in ,t few hours oi
looney returned. St nfllm..... painheadache, fovorishnoss, Inflamed oi
congested nose and hoad r0liov0<
with flrSt dose. These safe, pleasanttablets cost only a few cents and mil
lions now take them instead of sick-
eenie quinine.-adv.

Subscribo for The Courler. (Rost.]

SAY "BAYER" wh<
Unless you seo tho name "Bayer"

on package or on tablets, you aro not
getting tho genuine Bayer product
proscribed by physicians over twenty-
two years and proved safe by mil¬
lions for colds, headache, toothache,
neuralgia, lumbago, rheumatism,

DELAYED SENECA LOCAL NOTES.

Several Rre-Xuptinl Affairs Tendered
to Rride-Elcct-Other Items,

Seneca, Oct. 2 1.- (Received Oct.
25, p. m.)'-Special: Mrs. H. D. Neill'
was the gracious hostess Wednesday
afternoon in honor of Miss Louise
Dendy, whose marriage to Rev. Er¬
nest Lowery Barber, of Carrollton,
Qa., will be solemnized this evening, j
The hostess had arranged a clover j
program, an "initial contest," which
caused thinking caps to bo brought
Into service and created much merri-
ment as the papers were rea'd. A
lovely pair of embroidered pillow
cases was presented the honoree by
tho hostess. Mrs. T. M. Lowery and
Mrs. Hugh Macaulay assisted Mrs.
Neill in serving tempting refresh-
monts. i

Thursday morning Mrs. Dendy was
again honored with a lovely pre-nup-
ttnl party, Miss Suo Qlgnillint being
hostess at a sewing party. Dainty
linen tea dollies were given each
guest with tho request that they
embroider thereon the letter "B,"
which will be the initial letter of tho
fair honoree after this evening, and
they were presented to thc brde-
elect. Largo howls of gorgeous dahl¬
ias were freely used in the decora¬
tions.. A chicken salad course, with
accessories, was- served and enjoyed.

Another lovely attention shown
Miss Louise Dendy was a handker¬
chief shower Friday hy Miss Sara
Davis. The guests were received in
the attractive sun parlor. Although
tho sun was shining clear and bright
Miss Davis thought it would be wise
lo shield the bride, with an umbrella
for fear a rain might como. As she
opened the umbrella the bride-elect
was literally showered with dainty
handkerchiefs. At noon the' guests
were invited into the dining room,
whore an elabóralo luncheon was
sorvod. The bride's placo was mark¬
ed with souvenir kewpie bride and
groom, while at the other places
a bride was in waiting. Handsome
roses marked the center of the table.
A dozen friends ol' the bride enjoyed
this charming affair with her.

Mrs. CL W. Ballenger also compli¬
mented Miss Dendy Friday afternoon
willi a rook party, about two seora
of young people enjoying this occa¬
sion.

Then again, Saturday afternoon)
Miss lemmie Ansel was hostess to a
number of the young folks of Wal¬
halla and Seneca as an attention io
Miss Dendy.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Hopkins entertained the wedding
party. Bink and while dahlias and
tho queen of autumn flowers, chry-
anthemums, were used in deocntions.
Delicious refreshments woro served
at all these parties.

About thirty members of tho
Christian Endeavor met with tho
young people of TownvlllO Sunday
afternoon in tho Presbyterian church
and organized a C. B, society. They"I will go to Walhalla Sunday after¬
noon for tho purpose of organizing
a society there. This society is on-5 donvorlng lo lead 'ho other C. E. so¬
cieties in this district In the number

: of points attained before tho district
' I meeting convenes on Nov. 4th nnd

">th at Piedmont, in order 'o win the
loving cup which is to bo given the

' society which leads. Misses Mildred
Holler, Etta Ruth Pellette and Lil-

' lian Myers will be the official dele¬
gates at ibis convention, but a large' number of girls and boys from this

" I society are planning to attend.
' The health patronal, "The Bights

of tho Child." which was presented
in the school and Roriuni on Friday' night, was a vivid représenla! ion of
Ibo neglected rights of rho child

M through ignorance--tho rights of
' health, the rights of protection, tho1 (lights of tm education, (lu* righi.-; of
"ju Christian home -and then it was
> .clearly shown how these rights coul l
be given the child. The pageant was
under tho direction of Miss Laura
Blackburn, public health nurse, of
Columbia, who was assisted hy sev¬
eral of the teachers and pupils of the
school. Miss Sara Strlbling and a

group of third grade children repre¬
sented Ihe "Spirit of Health." The

Health Alphabet." was represented
by 2t» second grade children, Righi
high school girls represented the
"Spirit of Motherhood," and 'Death.'
by Miss Virginia Stono, draped In
black, made one shudder as she very
stealthily carno and snatched tho woo
bubo from Ibo mother's anns. Rut ii
public nurse came em the scene, and
with her attention lo babies and wise
counsel io mothers, saved other ba-

' es from tho clutches of Death. The
" "Splrl*. of Protection," by Miss JOS-' Kio Lawrence, protected the orphan
children vit! Insurance, The "Sp'rll
of ignorance" was well presented by

[ Mrs. Moon. Supt. Coats and a group1 of school children, Mrs, Duggan t id
' small children carno in on tho next
* rcono as tho "Spirit of Education,"
' and a striking contrast was impress¬
ed on tho audience. Miss Blackburn
ls conducting a class for colored mid-

1
. wives and nurses in Walhalla, Sci-

m you buy\ Aspirin
neuritis, and for pain in general. Ac¬
cost only "Bayer" package; which
contains proper directions. Handy
boxes of twelve tablets cost fow
cents. Druggists also sell bottles of
24 and 100. Aspirin is the trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono-
acoticacidester o¿ Salicylicacid.

SPLENDID OFFER BY ANDERSON

Man to Induce Capitalista to Locate
Now MRI at Anderson.

Anderson, Oct. 2 0.-Whon Joseph
J. Fretwoll was attonding the textile
show In Croon ville 'on Wednesday
he became so enthusiastic over what
the lfiills aro doing and tho showing
made hy tho mills all over the Uni¬
ted Stales, that ho deeldod this coun¬
ty needed another mill. This propo¬
sition was made by Mr. Fretwoll to
tho Mason Machine Co.: That if
they would como South and build a
mill he would give them 100 acres of
land and furnish the water power.

This land is situated on the ICigh-
loen Mlle creek, about two miles
from Clemson College, and ls valued
at $25,000 outside of tho water pow¬
er, which is 100 toot fall. The only
stipulation which Mr. Fretwell malo
was that tho company should build
a 15,000 spindle mill, equip and run
it.

Tho site is" near tho Blue Ridge
road, so railroad connections could
be easily made. It is eighteen miles
from this city, and near the Oconee
linc.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Becnuse ot its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA¬
TIV li UROMO QUININE is bettei than ordinary
Quinine and docs uot cause nervousties nor
riiiKÍi>K iu lie.ul. Uri:iemher thc tull nnmc nnd
look for thc signature oí 12. W..GROVE. 30c.

Trapped in Mino by Fire.

Galesburg, 111., Oct. 26.-Three
miners wero trapped in a Aro to-day
nt tho Sherman Babbit coal mino,
two miles south of St. Augustine.
Tho cause of the Uro, which per¬

mitted smoko to get into the mino,
was not determined. Shortly after
tho smoke began pouring In .tho ian
nt the bottom of the shaft stopped
working. The three en'rapped men
barricaded themselves behind a pile
of slack 250 feet from the bottom of
the shaft. Ono miner who got out
said that gas was beginning to accu¬
mulate. The blaze swept the nearby
woods and the "eh tiro timber was in
tia mes.

Three Chicago women own, oper¬
ate and control an investment com¬
pany that caters exclusively to wo¬
men.

Skin Ablaze
withEczema
Constant Itching Almost

Unbearable!
Wo know there Is ono thing that stops

eczema, and that Is moro red blood-cells I
S. S. s. builds them by tho million You
can- increaso your red-blood cellB to tho
point whore lt la practicully Imposslblo
for eczema to exist. Wo know that as

blood-cells inórense In number, blood Im¬
purities vanish 1 Wo also know that nightfollows day. Both tiru facts: Put nftvo
you, eczema .sufferers, over arl nully taken
advantage of this wonderful i'itct? Thou¬sands just Uko you kayo io ver thoughtabout it! skin eruptions, eczema with nil
its fiery, skln-tllgging torturo and Its soul-
tearing, unreachable Itching, pimples,
blackheads nnd bolls, they nil puck up mid
go, when thc tide Of blood-cells begins to
roll int Blood»colts nre the fighting-giants
of untare! S. S. S. bull.ls them by tho
million I It lins been doing lt since 1S20!
S. S. S. ls ono, of tho greatest blood-coll
builders, blood-cleansers and hotly build¬
ers known to us mortals! When you put
these fnets together,-then to continuo to
have eczema nnd skin emotions looks
moro Uko n sin thnn n disenso. Mrs.
Arthur N, Smith, Pearl St., N.-wnrk, Ohio,
writes:
"My Utth oirl had a vcr'/ bad cate of

ecxema. Sho bcaan taking S. S. S. and ia
weil vow. I thunk 'lion vern ?>IIIC/(. / teil
mu frienda what a good Medici*.1) Il h. /
cannot talk too much about it, for J know
it h O. K."
Hero is your opportunity. B. con¬

tains on'y vi .retable medicinal Ingredients.
Because s. s S. does build ri d-hlood-oolls,
lt routs rheumatism, builds firm flesh,
flit« nut hollow chocks, beautifies tho com¬
plexion, builds von up when von nro run¬
down, s S. S. ls sold nt nil drUff stores,
In I wo shes. Tho larger size bottle ls tho
wo. " ci 'tiomtcnt.

makes yon feeltike yourselfagain
ben and Westminster, with a total
number of 100 in the classes, lt ls
appalling whett we stop to think that
lhere aro 5 00 untrained, suporstl-
tious midwives in Oconee county.

NOTICE OP ELECTION.

State of South Carolina,
County of Ofconee.
NOTICE is hereby glvon that tho

General Eloctiou for Stato and Coun¬
ty Oihcors will bo held at tho voting
producís proscribed by law In said
county, on Tuesday, Novombor 7th,
19 22, said day'hoing Tuesday follow¬
ing tho first Mobday In .November, as
prescribed by vho Stato Constitution.
Tho quallilcation for suffrngo:
Managers of olectlon rejuiro of

every elector offering to vote at any
election, bofore allowing him to voto,
tho production of his registration cer¬
tificate and proof of the payment of
all taxes, Including .poll tax, assessed
against him and collectible during
tho previous year. Tho production
of a certificate or of the receipt of
tho oillcer authorizer' to collect such
taxes, shall be conclusivo proof of tho
payment thereof.

Section 237, Codo of 1912, as
amended by Act No. 6, special ses¬
sion of 19 Í 4.

Section 237. There shall be three
separate and distinct ballots, as fol¬
lows: Ono ballot for Representativos
In Congress; one ballot for Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, State Officers.
Circuit Solicitors, Members of tho
House of Representatives, State Sen¬
ator, County Ofllcors; and ono ballot
for all Constitutional Amendments
and Special Questions, each of three
of said boxes to bo appropriately la¬
belled; which ballots shall bo of plain
while paper and of such width and
length as to contain tho names of tho
officer or olllcers and question or
questions to be voted for or upon,
clour and oven cut, without ornn-
mont, designation, mutilation, sym¬
bol or mark of any kind whatsoever,
except the name or names of tho per¬
son or persons voted for and tho of¬
fice to which such person or persons
aro intended to bo choson, and all
special questions, which name or
names, ofllce. or offices, question or
questons, shall bo written or printed
or partly written or partly printed
thereon in black ink; and such bal¬
lot shall be so folded as to conceal
tho namo or names, question or
questions thereon, nnd so folded,
shall bo deposited In a box to bo con¬
structed, kept and disposed of ns
heroin provided by law, and no bal¬
lot of any other description found in
ei'her of said boxes shall bo counted.
On all special questions tho ballot

shall stato the question, or questions,
and shall thereafter have tho words
"Yes" and "No" inserted so" that the
voter may indicate his voto by strik¬
ing out ono or tho other of such
words on said ballot, the word not
so stricken out to be counted.

Before the hour fixed for opening
tho polls, Managers and Clerks must
take and subscribe tho Constitution¬
al oath. Thc Chairman of the Board
of .Managers can administer the oath
to tho other members -and to the
Clerk; a Notary Public must admin¬
ister tho oa,tll lo the Chairman. Tho
Managers elect^heir Chairman and
Clerk.

Polls at each voting place must be
opened at 7 o'clock A ..M. and closed
at I o'clock P. M., except In the City
of Charleston, where they shall he
opened at 7 A. M. and closed at tí P.
¡M.

The Managers have tho powor lo
fill ti vacancy, and IC none of tho
Managers attend, thc-citizens can ap¬
point from among the qualified voters
the Managers, who, after being
sworn, can conduct the election.

At thc close of the election, the
Managers and Clerk must proceed
publicly to open tho ballot boxes and
count tho ballots therein, nnd con-
tlnuo without adjournment until the
same is completed, and make a state¬
ment of the result for each office and
sign tho same. Within threo days
thereafter the Chairman of the
Board, or some one designated by
thc Board, must deliver to tho Com-
missioners of Election the poll Hst,
thc boxes containing tho ballots and
written statements of tho results of
the election.
At the said election qualified elec¬

tors will vote upon the adoption or
rejection of Amendments to the State
Constitution, as provided in tho fol¬
lowing Joint Resolutions:
A Joint Resolution to Amend Artl-

iclo X of the Constitution so ns to
Authorize the Town of Greer to As-
soss Abutting Property for Perma¬
nent Improvements.
A Joint Resolution to Amend Sec¬

tion ."> of Article XVII of the Consti¬
tution Empowering the General Ás-
sembly to Regulate the Printing for
the State.
A Joint Resolution to Amend Sec¬

tion ."). Article X, of the Constitution
Relating to tho Limit of the Bonded

j Hebt of school Districts, by Adding
ia Proviso Thereto ns to the Due West
[School District, Xo. I'.S, Abbeville
j County.

A Joino Resolution to Amend Sec-
lion 7. Of Article VIII and Section ri
of Article X of tho Constitution, so
ns to lOxcmpt tho City of Beaufort
from the. Provisions Thereof.
A .Joint Resolution to Amend Par¬

agraph :». Article X. of the Constitu¬
tion Kelating to Bonded Indobted-
ness of Counties, Townships, School
Districts, Ric., by Adding a ProvisoIns to the ('(Minty of Beaufort.

i\ Joint Resolution to Propose an
Amondni at to Article X of the Con¬
stitution by Adding Thereto a Sec¬
tion io bo Known as Section 13-A,Empowering County Auditors to As¬
sess Abutting Property for Perma¬
nent Improvements of Highways.Tho Provisions < ai \ Section Shall
Apply Only to Beaufort County.

A Joint Resolution to Amend Sec-
lions .") and tí, Vrtii o X, of Ibo Con¬
stitution, Relating io tho Limit of

lille Bonded Debt bf Townships by(Adding a Proviso Theroto as to the
Township of Christ Church Parish,
Charleston County, s.e., ns now Con¬
stituted, Embracing in Area of»Sald
Township tho Town of Mount Pleas¬
ant. S. C.
A Joint Resolution to Amend Sec-

Ition vHielo X. bf the Constitution
I Relating lo Limit of tho Bonded
Debt of School Districts by Adil'ng a
Proviso Thereto, ns to School District
Xo. 10, Cherokee County.
A Joint. Resolution to Amend Sec¬

tion à. Article X, of tho Constitution
Beinling to the Limit of tho Bonded
Debt of School Districts by Adding
a Proviso There to ns to tho School

Here's YOI
Progressive Farme

$1.00 year,
The Keowee Courie

$1.00 year,
Either paper well \

Price of Both. C

1
m

1

"Our Famil]
WILL WRITE you in regard
to Black-Draught liver .med¬
icine, as 1 have been using it

more than 18 years," says a letter
from Mr. S. F. Mintz, of R. F. D. 2,
Leland, N. C. "1 keep it in my
home all the time, for lt is mostly
our family medicine. When' we
begin to feel feverish or sluggish,
with trouble from the liver or
stomach, we take a dose of
Thcdford's Black-Draught and the
trouble is soon over. I mostly.buy
a dollar package at a time, and lt
has saved me many a bill."
Thedford's Black-Draught ls a

Thedf

A Purely Vegetabl

District of tho City of Florence, in
Florence County, South Carolina.
'A Joint Resolution to Amend Sec¬

tion 7, Article VIII, of tho Constitu¬
tion Relating to Municipal Bonded
Indebtedness, by Adding a Proviso
Thereto as to tho City of Georgetown
A Joint Resolution to Amend Sec-

lion 5 of Article XI of the Constitu¬
tion Relating to the Formation of
School Districts, Etc., by Adding a
Proviso as to Certain School Dis¬
tricts In Pickens County.
A Joint Resolution to Amend Sec¬

tion VII of Article Vni and Section
V of Article X of the Constitution so
as to Exempt tho City or Spartanburg
from tho Provisions Thereof.
A Joint Resolution to Amend Sec¬

tion 7, Article VIII, and Section 5,
Article X, of tho Constitution so as
to Exempt tho City of Union from tho
Provisions Thereof.

ELECT IOX MANAGERS.
Tho following Managers of Elec¬

tion have been appointed to hold the
election at the various precincts In
tho said County:
Belmont-W. B. Land, M. E. kel¬

ley. Evan Callas.
Bethlehem-J. H. Brown, \V. C.

King. Hugh G. Sims.
Clemson College--M. E. Bradley,

E. B. Elmore, .1. C. Littlejohn.
Damascus-M. ll. Lee, G. L. Wat¬

kins, !.. D. Cox.
Earle's Clove.L. M. Shirley, .I.A.

Patterson, W. ll. Ried.
Fair Play-(J. \\\ Davis, M. C.

Clymph, ,1. L. Sheldon.
Friendship-R. L. Ilvower, \V. C.

King, \\\ ll. Crooks.
High Falls No. I -.1. M. V. Clark,

lt. A. craig. K. IS. Nlminons,
High Falls No. 2-ll. R. Hoggs, V.

W. Fired, .1. Ii. Koli.
Holly Springs-B. M. Lee. A. B.

Blackwell, C. H. Cobb.
Joeasseo-J. T. Cantrell, J. M. Pat-

If-rson, J. II. Whltmlro.
Jordania-W. T. Haynes, C. D.

Hughs, D. O. Chandler.
Little Hiver-R. W. Burgess, Jr.,

C. S. Talley, W. Bryan Boldon.
Long Creek-J. B. Phillips, Jr.,

C. E. Mallison, John Thrift.
Madison-B. F. Cleland, R. L. Ad¬

ams, J. M. Spencer.
.Monaghan Mills-Hoary Mauldin,

Major Kelley, B. E. Hunt.
Newry-Mae N. Gunthropo, J. L.

dillard, Sam N. Ilunnicutt.
Oak Grove-W. R. Cobb, J. W. Al¬

exander, A. N. Prlchnrd.
Ottkwny-W. S. Reardon, Ii, J.

Myers, J. H. Mason.
Oo.oneo Creek-J. H. Ilunnicutt,

Odes Heaton, J. L. Crow.
Picket Post - J. T. Lay, John

Chalmers, Mrs. M. R. Hubbard.
Providence- -J. B. Litton, L. D.

Hunt. \V. N. Woolbright.
Betreat No. 1-R. II. Land, R. M.

Haley, Hugh Martin.
Retiene No. 2 W. M. Hunter,

John Martin, W. B. McClain.
Return--C. C. GrlflRh, W. H. Wil¬

liams, Ezfn Cromer. <

Richland--Mbs Foarlo Ballcngor,
J. A. Dondy, Edgar Shanklln,

>r.

Chance ,

For
Both

For 12 Months ,

flrorth Combination
)rder yours now.

f Medicine"
purely vegetable remedy, acting on
the liver, stomach and bowels. It
is made from selected herbs and
roots, and contains no calomel or
other mineral drugs.

It has been found of great value,
in indigestion, stomach trouble,
sick headache, constipation, and
lazy liver, helping to relieve the
symptoms caused by these
troubles, and to put the digestive
system into proper working order.
Get a package of Black-Draught

liver medicine from your druggist
or dealer, today. Be sure to get
the genuine-Thedfofd's.

Salem-P. L. Creen, E. B. Heg¬
garty, John Callas.

Seneca--W. H. Barron, A. M. Ad¬
ams, Stiles Knox.

South Union-E. R. Land, Phil T.
.Marett, E. C.- Harris.
Shiloh-John Davis, John Duncan,

Bub Moore.
Tabor-J. A. Knox, W. L. Jones,J. Wrlnn.
Tamasseo-Joo Rutledge, Walter

Rankin, Joe Cowan.
Tokecna-J. W. Reeves, J. Walter

Richardson, T. C. Burns.
Tuga'oo Academy-D. L. Cothran,E. C. Kickens. J. W. Smith.
Walhalla-W. J. Hunt, Miss Addie

Tatham, J. X. Stribling.
Westminster-W. F. Cronshaw, L.

L. Pitts, R. B. Honea.
West Union-E. P. Hutchison, Jas

F. Neville, A. T. Smith.
Wolf Pit-Emory Alexander, Jesse

Lay, S. J. Reese. .

Tho managers at each precinct
named abovo aro requested to dele¬
gato ono of their number to secure
boxes and blanks for the election on
Saturday, Xov. Ith, or Monday, Nov.
Gth, 1922, at Walhalla Court House.

W. J. HUNT, Chairman,
P. L. CREEN,
F. H. BLAKELEY,

Commissioners of Stato a lid CountyElections for Oconeo Co., S. C.
October 25, 1922. 43-14

* * * * * * i * * ï * * * *
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. .I*

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
»ft It . T . JA Y N . E S , »fi
ty Attorney-at-Law, »I«
ty Walhalla, - .s. c. ty
ty State and Federal Courts. ty
ty Oillco Phone 20; Residence 40. ty
ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty
ty J. R. EARLE, ty
ty Attornoy-nt-Lnw, ty
ty WALHA ULA , 8. C. ty
ty Stole ¿i federal Court Praeltcc. ty
ty FARM LOANS. ty
ty ty ty ty ty ty ty A * »f. »f. ty ty ty
ty ty
ty E. Ii. HERNDON, »J«
ty Attorncy-nt-Lnw, ty
ty Phono No. Ol, Walhalla, S. C.ty
ty ty
ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty
ty J. I*. Carey, J. W. Shel or, ty
ty Diekens, S. C. W. C. Hughs, ty
ty CAREY, SI DOLOR & Il Ut; I IS, ty
ty Attorneys and Counsellors, ty
ty WALHALLA, 8. C. ty
ty state & Federal Oourf i weltee, ty
ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty

GUTTER
and Metal Sningles.
IlAIHi EU Ctooi>f

Walhalla, S. C.


